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a question as to method. With his main pre ... 
mise all forward ... lookingChristianswill agree. 
Certainly we shall never have· peace in the 
world until Chr~stian principles are made to 
prevail in the councils of men and of the 
nations. 

I wish to assure this thoughtful young 
man, and others like him, that the churches 
are concerned in this matter, and are active 
in the interest of a just and durable peace. 
A commission of the Federal CounCil has 
been functioning for several years under the 
name the Commission to Study the Bases of a 
Just and Durable Peace.· Besides holding 
several meetings of its own membership it 
called a meeting in March, 1942, of represen ... 
tatives of the Protestant churches of j\merica 
to confer together and to pass their findings 
on to the churches. Four Seventh Day Bap ... 
tists attended. 

N ow it is proposed to call a simila~ meet ... 
ing next January to consider new develop ... 
ments, the present status (as of that date), 
and possible future procedures. The Church 
is alert and at work, is praying and plan ... 
ning, conscious of the fact that it alone holds 
the keys of the kingdom which the prophets 
saw (Isaiah 2: 2 ... 4: Micah 4: 1, 2), which 
Jesus ushered in potentially (Luke 2: 13, 14), 
and for which he taught his disciples to pray 
(Matthew 6: 10). 

It is heartening to receive /such a letter 
from one of our own young men. Let us not 
betray their confidence in us. 

Dear Dean Bond: 
I am. constrained to write you about a subject 

which has been tur:ning a:bout in my mind; name" 
ly, the place the Church ,should and must play in 
the world and at the not too distant peace confer .. 
ence of the world. It would appear that the 
Christian Church through a united front must in .. 
sist, in the spirit of Christ, that it have a voice in 
the government councils, committees, etc., looking 
to a proper settlement of peace. Without the 
Church's aid such peace conference will only re" 
suIt in armed armistice, so that the seeds of an .. 
other war will be sown. 

We know that in our democratic system church 
and state are· to remain separate, but it· seems . to 
me that does not ·mean· that. the Christian Church 
should not be able and willing to aid and to advise 
government leaders concerning the right road in 
international co ... operation and the proper settle .. 
ment of peace. 

I do not know whether you are stiII a represen .. 
tative to the Federal Council of Churches. If so, 
I would urge you to . lend your hearty support to 
such Council, Or any other interdenominational or 
international organization in its efforts toward iIi" 
ternational good will and the prevention of fu" 
ture wars. .. . . 

I hope my'denomination will take a-strong posi;' 
tion and urge constant fe~ventprayer concerning 
the matters mentioned in this letter.· . 

I Burdick- SDlith. _. Corp. Richa·rd L. Burdick, ~on 
of . Mr .. and Mrs. W. H. Burdick 'of Battle 
Creek, Mid~., and Miss Vera S·mith" daughte~ 
of Mrs. Irving Smith of Skaneateles, N. Y., 
were united in, marriage by· the· bride ~s . pastor 
on June 10, 1944, at Stillwater, Okla. 

~~' _________ -_' --
Clarke. - John Milton, youngest son of Dr. Henry 

and Lorinda Coon Clarke, was born June 10, 
1846, in Walworth, and died in Mercy Hos, 
pital, Janesville, Wis., July 26, 1944. . 

In January, 1871, he married Mary O'Conner 
who died in 1904. In October of 1906 he married 
M.rs. Mary Taylor who died in 1926. He is sur .. 
vived by two stepchildren, Paul Taylor and Mrs. 
Charles Inman; and several nieces and -nephews. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. Ira 
Schlagenhaut of CargiIl M. E. Church; burial was 
in the family lot in the Walworth Cemetery. 

·M. E. G. 

Davis. - Zeta Summerville, daughter of John A. 
and Martha Brannon SummerviIIe, was horn 
in Ritchie County, W. Va., in 1873, and died 
at Clarksburg, A~gust 4, 1~44. 

She was married to Owen Thomas Davis Sep .. 
tember 4, 1890. Mr. and Mrs. Davis formerly 
lived in Salem; they were members of the . Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. All through the 
years they have been known' for their Christian 
devotion and their loyalty to Christ and his ·church 
in Salem. 

Besides her husband, sh~ is survived· by·' two 
children, Mrs. Frank V. Langfitt and John Huff .. 
man Davis; two half sisters, Mrs. .A·.L. Smith and 
Mrs. A. T. McCann; three grandchildren; and three 
great .. grandchil dren. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. R. S'. 
Burhams of Clarksburg and Pastor James L. Skaggs. 
Interment was in _ the Elk View Masonic Ce~etery. 
Clarksburg, W. Va. J. L. S. 
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1\ndseekxnoit ye 'W"hcxR·ye· shexlill ecxit,,· 
or whaitye sh(XIR· drin)k" 

neitbeR' be ye ·©f d@ulbthdmmd .. 

FoX' all thesel(hoogs do. 'itheX'A~tioXlS 
of ~hew©dd seek after: 

and your FatheR' )kn.©we1th·.that. 
• 

ye have need@t these' things" 

But rather seekye the kingdom of G@d; 
and·aU . ~hes.e1thmgs 

shall be, added uoo:~o y@u .. 

-Luke 12: 29..;31. 
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ALFRED CONFERENCE 

The Conference ~t Alfred, N. Y., August 
22-27 began on a high note and successfully 
closed on one still higher. 

We shall undertake to give as complete ac., 
count of the Conference next week as pos
sible. This number will haye mostly but this 
brief notice, together with some materials in 
various departments. 

Conference opened Tuesday everiing at 7.30 
with a vesper service of high order. The music 
throughout the Conference was spiritually so. 

Attendance was good; spirit fine, and under 
the leadership of President Albert N. Rogers, 
pastor of the Alfred Station church, we feel 
that real progress was made. Meetings began 
on time; with an exception or two, speakers 
confined themselves to their time allotted; ad
dresses and sermons were well prepared and 
delivered; business expedited and finished. In 
spite of differences of opinion, theology and 
points of view the solidarity of the denomina
tion was well demonstrated. Said one· who 
had not before attended one of our Confer
ences: "It looks like there will be a split in 
your denomination." He just did not know 
Seventh Day Baptists. By our very nature of 
independence of thought and democratjc pol
ity we say what we have to say, forcibly state 
our convictions, and hang together in brotherly 
love and the spirit of Jesus. 

One new church-that of Christchurch of 
New Zealand-was admitted to the General 
Cortference and seven ordained ministers rec
'ognized as accredited by the denomination 
and received the hand of fellowship by Presi
dent Rogers in an impressive service and wi~ 

fitting words. Thirty-seven ministers or their 
representatives -stood while these folks were 
received. Among this group recognized were 
Mrs. Marian Hargis; Rev. Judson Harvey 
Stafford, new among us; Mrs. Robinson, a 
member of the Riverside Church, who for 
several years has been successfully conducting. 
a . Mission in Los Angeles; and Rev. Edward 
Barrar, pastor of our Second Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Christchurch, in New Zea-
land. . 

The Conference in 1945 will beheld at 
Milton, Wis., and the President is ME Perley 
B. Hurley, Riverside, Calif. 

We all sadly missed the children and early 
teen age young people, barred from this Con
ference by restriction caused from the epi
demic· of infantile paralysis. So far as we 
know no. new cas.~s developed in the county 
during Conference week. 

We were happy to have Chaplain LeonM. 
Maltby with us throughout. the Conference ··and 
Chaplain Hurley S. Warren with· us a part of 
two days. Chaplain Warren brought a strong 
message on Sabbath morning. A message was 
received from Chaplain Luther W. Cricht~~ __ __ 
from somewhere in the Pacific area. Messages 
were sent him and;ChaplainWayne R. Rood, 
also somewhere in the Southern Pacific. . 

More than three hundred delegates were re
ported, besides many visitors. ~hecapacity of 
the auditorium was taxed Sabbath day, and at 
some evening sessions. .The offering for the 
work .of the denomination was . $547.58. 

The hospitality . and thoughtfulness for the 
convenience and comfort of. all was ~ppred

. ,ated by all Conference guests, and a resolution 
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was' passed in recognitionandappreciatiob. 
thereof . The weaili,erwas . cool· but ' .. perfect, 
indwe feel that the spirit of the Lord was 
present with . theConference,thr~ughout.,; If 
themurches: representativeswiU·not let their 
interest and· enthusiasm. flicker out before tak
ing . hold of some. of ,thecconsfructive and 
progressive proposals for. life .. and. service; the 
coming year', will be marked by advancement 
and spiritual. accomplishment in God's work. 

. . -" .. - . 
CHRISTIAN ,PASTO~ ... OF DENMARK 

Kaj Munk, 10yalCh.ristian . pastor of Den
mark, was found· murdered; his body lying in 
a ditch beside the road; murdered hy the 
Nazis because of his undying stand;; taken in 
loyalty to the church, and ·after· preaChing a 
most stirring sermon on "God and Gesar/' 
Munk: was arrested in· the JaIl of 1943. L~l.ter 
he was. released~ and on January 4 was. taken 
from his home and murdered. ' .. 

In his sermon PastorMuhk had said' it is 
the duty of Christians to render unto Gresar 
the things that are·· Cresar's. But t.oo often 
Cresar demands more than' actually belongs to 
him. What·· shall we ·do? Suppose Cresar 
demands that"we should caU·black . white, 
tyranny liberty, violence justice," what should 
we answer? It is written, uThou shalt have no 
other gods before me." ' ' . 

It is true that we helong .to -both these vast 
kingdoms~(jd'sand Cresar's. SaidMu:~k, ' 
<CiE .. they clash (in their demands) the ChrIS-
tian ~.ow~ i~ediately to which is his great-
est obligatIon. ... .' .. . 

The Danish pastor then discusses·· the ques
tion of Christianity and Politics. "Christian
ity, we are told,· 'must remain nO!1-politica~. 
Who tells' us' this? ChristianitY takes orders 
from nobody . . ..itis . nonsense to' say that 
religion must keep its nose out of the affairs 
of this world...· . -' 

'Cresar . must be considered in the church, 
says Munk .. Cresar must ·be considetedln re
lation to God. CtThereare those, who would 
like us to believe' th~t, ·the churrnis 'only a 
place of tefugefotthesoul.··· It is ndtthe 
business of the·ch1irch,t~ey· say, ·to concern· 
itself with things. othet'than· saving ··souls. 
Well, that isa pretty spiritiofireligion.: .• ~ 
and· tothelikingofCresar/Upon':such ,'he' 
would be happy to,con:fer,.the favorsof·the 
state. .. For'such' teaching:w~uld never cross· 
his path. ·N6r would it(~!Dbarr~s~ hill?- in any. 
way. ·The name OfthlS rehglon 1S Blas
phemy~'·· 

S~rong~:words.· rhey'woWd not please· some 
people in any (:ountry.. They are '. words that 
please • folks '·who are. always afraid the ChiIrCh 
willmiX··up in . politics, . the ones;who ·w.ant 
the church,' to "stick to the. gospeL" ',But the 
church of today is discovering. that . while it 
mustnot·.neglect ,the great mission of soul- .. 
winning, it must. not and' cannot ,withdraw " 
from the aftairsofthe;world.. . 

But;.declares Munk,cwhile the church needs 
to worship in' 'quietness,; and calm;, truth is 
Hneithercalm,nor serene,flor dignified. Truth 
bites and scratches ,andstrikes~Truth is of 
no importance to . the cautious.AIl.the cautious 
want is an. a·rmchair. .. What is the meaning 
of .. this absurd. demand, laid, upon the ChurCh 
that it should be cautious ? .... Was . Christ cali-. 
tious?· ,Were .•. the. martyrs cautious ? 'Hush, 
hush, hush' isfhewatehword of the present 
day.. .. I prefer ·Jesus.. 'Hypocrites and 
whitedsepu1chres: That is. what he called 
the 'political ··leaders ofh,is, country." These 
days call for the courage of ,Christ. . 

Such preaching, fearless and pointed,. did 
not suit the "Nazi overlords. So the preacher 
was hushed. But, he. stilL speaks through the. 
printed message that escaped and thr01~ghun
derground. c;hanllels gave. courage and . comfort 
to· Munk's. fellow citizens. The assassin's 
knife orbu1l~t orth~firing squad cannot kill 
the spirit ,and. message of, such as Munk. 

Four"of his last sermons have been pre
serveda.nd publi~hed: in .. pamphlet form for 
wide: distribution. Theyh:ave been transl~ted 
into Engli~h by· John M., .. Jensen" and pub
ljshed by .. Jhe. L:utheran· J>t;iblishing House, 
Blair, Neb. The pamphl!=t.can be had at 40 
cents each, or· $4.00 per- dozen. 

. KajMunk,we understand,. was not only.: a 
bold and courageous preacher, . but· a great, 
poet , .. and "dr~at~st~· .. ~f .him 'a 'Da?ish. cri~ic 
IS quoted assay1ng: ·Hlsauthorshlp has· ItS 
beginning. in· the divine, and in. th~ "divine· it 
has its inner forceand·me~ni~g.u " Another 
says, "He . was a man ·,who,~trusted1irinlyin 

. Jesus. c:::prist;an.cl·· Who c:lcedk~ted all· his work 
to God, in .pri3.y~r~"· . D,enmark-,-the world-

, can ill ~pare'~ud:1·~en. 

. ... THIINK.·PN:~SET1HINGS 
. The fQllowi~g·p;l.r3.gl"ap~s' ···are· .·fl"om. ne'-V~ ,.com' 

mentsby· W.:W.J~.eidof'l\Tew.Yol"k City~_,Editor. 

·:;R~ports;,r~achillg~~d,~ ... ·.thtOU$h .. ~epatJ:i
atecl·· ·,prison.ers";,of •. ,the .• J~p'anese···and., .t:l)~o:ugh 
even ... more.circu.it-ous · .•• ·cirdes;indicate .. that····.all 

_. " . . - - .' .-' " , . . . . ," - ... ~ 
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Christian schools, all Christian orphanages and 
orher welfare institutions, and most of the 
Christian chUrches are still iri operation in 
Japa.n~ Before. the war, there wJ=re 233,000 
Protestant Christians, 119,000 Roman Catho
lies, and 41,000 Greek Catholics in Japan. 
While they were thus less than one-half of 
one per cent of Japan's population (73,mil
lions), it has been emphasized that their in
fluence was far greater than their numerical 
strength would indicate. Says a recently-re-" 
turned missionary from Japan: «The Shinto 
religion with the Emperor as its living deity 
is the expression of nationalism which in this 
time of emergency is fostered to the extreme. 
Herein is the danger to Christianity. Chris
tians are loyal' to their country "and to their 
Emperor, and tJ.;te present stress is to have an
other god besides the Lord. It is evident that 
some Christians have made 'concessions, but 
it is quite· certain that many· have not. It is 
equally certain that many who have will re
cover their position of faith." 

· 'The reason the Chinese could resist the 
Japanese so long and so successfully is be
cause China's people are living on farms," 
says the Rev. John T. S. Mao, former pastor 
of the St. Therese Chinese Catholic Mission 
in Chicago, and recently appointed procurator 
of the Vicariate of NankiD:g, China. «If 
China, like so many other countries, had been 
completely industrialized, she would have 
been destroyed," adds Father Mao. ''In an 
industrialized uation, when factories and 
equipment are destroyed, the people are de
stroyed. An enemy cannot destroy farms. 
Where farms exist, the farmers exist also. 
Only land is indestructible." When the war 
is over, Father Mao expects to go to Nanking 
and there establish, under Bishop Yupin, a 
school of social science. 

ttWbat should be done with Germany?" 
asks Dr. Ernest Fremont Tittle, of Evanston, 
Ill., and after reviewing various proposals he 
says: 'We can choose to believe, despite all 
the evidence to the contrary, th,at the Ger
man people, one and all, are uniquely and 
incurably wicked; and we can treatthe~ ac
cordingly. But that way madness lies---:-mad
ness arid ruin for, all Europe, and not for 
Europe only but also fC?r the whole world. 
Perhaps, after all, we would do well to base 
our answer- on the insight of him who said, 

'Ye have heard that it is said, Thou shalt love . 
thy ne~ghbor,· and hate thine . enemy.. I' say 
unto you, Love your enemies; do' good . to 
them that hate you.' ,Perhaps we would .do 
well to recall and lay tohear.t words spoken 
to a great gathering in Madison Square Ga,r
den, New York City, by Madame Chiang Kai
shek, who in· the· name of Christ, which she 
did not hesit~te to pronounce,· declared tp.~t 
hate is not the way out." 

GOOD JruESOlLl.lJ1rHONS 
(Report of the regularly appointed Committee on 
Resolutions, Central Association, June 2,4, 1944, 

at Adams Center, N. Y.) 

As . individual Christians and as members 
of 'the church and auxiIiaryand . affiliated or
ganizations, we herewith· voice our protest 
against the following ills: 

1. The widening use of narcotics by men 
and women in the armed forces and by civ
ilians. ' 

,2. Juvenile delinquency. 
3. Advertising of cigarettes and liquor over 

radio, in roadside posters, and magazines. 
4. Seeming indifference of parents to make 

~llse of opportunities f6r Christian nurture and 
/! religious education in the home, school, and 

church and instruction in common courtesy 
and moral sensibility. 

5. A distinct let down in moral standards 
due to home disruptions and war conditions. 

That we encourage, when deemed I) advis
able, though it may not be our own local prob
lem: 

1. Unified church program to assure the 
family unit in the church pew and the attend
ance of more adults in Bible classes. 

2. Wider availment to children of good 
religious literature in home, school, ahd 
church. 

3 .. Spread of total abstinence ideals among 
children, young people, ,and adults. ___ ~/ 

4. Christian leaders avail themselves of· 
suita:ble character" building materials with the 
idea of popularizing wholesome educational 
proj ects and creating public. opinion. Sug
gestions are articles in local papers, pamphlets, 
books, posters, drama, movies, and ~ssay writ-
Ing. ' . Respectfully. submitted, 

Mrs ... H .. L .. Polan,· . 
Rev. Eli F. Loofiboro, 
Mrs., Howard Davis, 

'Coriuriittee. 
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"" , 
. ..... Co~esP.oI1d,ence '~hollld be .. a~dreSSE)d .. to,R~:v.. 11\Tillicpn.·· t.; ·.Surc;iick, Ashawc:rY ,.··B. I. 

Checks ~dmoneyordersshould be drawn to the order' ()f'Xarl G.Stil:hnan. We~terly.R. 1. 

< '. 

(Conference address 'of' Karl G.·' Stillman, '. tteasurer 
of the MissioriarySociety. In his :absence, read 

by Mrs. George Thorngate.) 

Our sodetyhas been~ohfronted with man.y 
serious problems dtlringtheye~r just closed; 
~iscouraging:eventsaccoml?anying .. this ,ruid 
all wars .have .affected our.wor~ .a,dversely,' yet 
it:lcrediblyenough, we'hav~ expedenced ·a·'good 
yearfinanciaUy and otherwise.,. .. ~ .. '.' .. 

To' suminarize~ we have reduced'. our in
debtedness . during .. the 'year.· by $4,501.08 
which at 3 percent interest, releaSes ·thesum 
of appro:g:imately $135.00 for productive pur
poses in the year ahead .. This alone will pay 
five months 'aI1.owatlce at prevailing. 'rates to 
the' missionary past()r· of one ofllie· churches 
we are aiding. Our t-otal net indebtedness'as 
of June 30, 1944,. 'amounted to $2,95'5.33, a 
figure whiCh forecasts thattfie society will be 
comple~ely out of debt 'a year hence~ . 

The net worth of thesoci~ty as reflected 
on our books, which· is the rem.ainder after de
'ducting wh,at' w~ owe. from· what ·we own, 1n
creaseddtiring the 'yea.rfrom $153,818~33 to 
$161~083.48· or' a'gain of $7,265.15. This 
is compos~d of the· debttedriction reJerred to . 
above, gifts and bequests 'aggregating' less 
than $100.00~ and realized profits from the 
sale or . exchange·of ,investdtents 'whiCh totaled 
$2,664.86 ... ,··These . profits 'are •. added to ·the 
principal of the funds 'affected; ·giving;promise 
of increased income' in the days 'ahead. i, 

The investments ·of 'the>sodety.areunder 
the. competent·· supervision of ·.a firm of .. invest
ment counselors 'in New, York City .whimhas 
the highest 'reputation fot;' integrity'~and judg
mentinsuch . matters. . How. well they may 
have succeeded, ' is·' indicatedby;the fact· that 
in these days .of..lowmterest. o.returnson"al1 
averageinvestm~nttliroughtb.eyear: of $1 Q7;
OOO.OO,incomecat the rate~f·4J8.perceht::per 
annum was ·earned~'. Also,'ruralready. stated, . 
subst,ntial profits' of. oappr0xin1ately.:;\2~5, •. ·per 
·centoftheamount:oflnvestments;atrlskwere 
realized, ··.whiCh ·is,.an'envia:hlerecord~'· Inca:d-

'dition, it isnoteworthy.thafthe>mark¢t·value 
of our investnlents as· of July 22, 1944, which
is the date on. which 'our report was' prepared, 
exceeded'~e~r b~Qkiyalue'by$3,24~ .30~ .... 

.~ . -. 
··:Among the special.· problems we had ·to face 

this past year, . was· the hringinghoine' of three 
of ,our . ehi~amissionaries, ,Dr. George Thorn
gate and-;Rev./andMrs .. H.EugeneDavis wh() 
had,been.: interned. in a Japa~ese concentration 
camP,' e:x:change~ for Japaneseprisoners,re" 
patriated: i,in Portuguese .. India ·in late,. 1943, 
; and returned to ,this c c6ti.ijtry December . 1, 
1943,:ontheM/S. GripshoIm.; We have .been 
in:coilstant COminuiiicationwith the Depart
mentof!Statefrom 'the ·beginningof thewat 
for. the· purpose:.of ; insuring , 'adequate: care ... of 
o1,11'China missionaries .• ·· ... We .. guaranteed.· to 
reimburse 'both the Swiss'· governmentJor ad
vances· foriood . and . comfort . items' .·toall··· our 
rel?resentatives (including ,Mrs. Nettie West, 
J\11S~. Mabel·. W e~t,;and,Miss. Ruth, Phillips, in 

. caddlt1onto.Dr. 'I'horngate and Dr. and Mrs. 
Davis),. and'-the .United. ,States Gov(;:mment 
fortranspom:ation. of any or all of these indi
viduals,when and if they were returned to 
this. country.. . ,Of: c~urse, our.· regular budget 
wasonot -elastIC .enough to meet these expenses, 
so .,~. appeal w~s:ma(je to ,$e: d~P91,llit1ation 
for_special: gifts which .. was answ~recl1iberallYD 

After •. lllany. y~ars • (tf; faithful service; we 
retired·Rev. and ,Mrs. H., Eugene Davis.on an 
allowance,largerthan.:that paid by, some de
n()mina,.tions and substantially .. in. excess' of 
Feder~ Qld ag~ benefit~which.would be paid 
for like' service andearningS'ih; . the <various 
lin,es ()fe~deavor . c9vJ~~ed byth~ Social, Se
curity ·Act.We.,areglad--we werearble·to take 
such action. ........ . ~... . 
_ :We.~e, to~cl;,that· in. ,spite of the Japanese 
occupa,.ti~n.o(c·,~hat?-gh~i,omschools 'and. rc
ligioys .. a.c.ti!ities,~re . beingc,rriedalong en
thusiastically ;hy~.e~Clline~ean4that.enroll
. .tpent~l at 0· .• ~~.: s~qpl~ . 3fe'in. d)enei8hborpood 
of once, ;thol,l$and:. hy(); ...• 4~drecl ... ~~!l.ty.( ..•... ,;-A 
Church .. attendance,.of Jow: himdred·is a'W'eek
ly ,. oColrtel~c:e. ~·' •. Agai~;~~ , h~ve. th~. ,e:x:aJ:n.ple 
of ,the.: substantial Jrwtton of ... ·seed.sownfalth
Jtl11y"!~ ... ye~rs. : past ·by·oiIr ;,p?n~eSt~ted , rep~e .. 
sentat,1ves •. · .., .. ' ... .. : ' ,..:! .'.., .. ,.,. 

:,JDuringe.· the . year, ·.w.~,4a.y¢·~~s1J£Cled ·support 
.,'()£.'Q1ttwotkin, BritishGuian~,"Where:mtet~st 
. ,. :h~ .1;){!~n.~.111aintafn~d.,@ge~,~! t.iieJQYa,.L·' 3.tld .. , :~f~ . 
~cie1?{le~dership·· ofReV:.W...A.Be.~ry .•.. ·JF;Qr 
. y~al's,.,ol1.l' ··p~opI~:, .there ·haveCaJ;1'iedon.;witb~-
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out any financial support from us and we are 
bappy that conditions warranted a restoration 
of financial aid. 

Our work in •. Jamaka has reached a point 
where the establishment of a mission school 
has been advocated strongly by Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Crichlow who represe1'!ted us so well 
the·re for the past several years. Quite a num
ber of special contributions to this object have 
been received by the society. At the begin
ning, all such projects face sc::rious discourage
ments, but one need only reflect on the,present 
activities of our China mission schools, which 
are operating in great usefulness for numerous 
people, to realize . that it, too, started. as a 
small undertaking with limited financial sup
port. Such a school in Jamaica, supervised~~by 
individuals with vision and educational and 
financial ability, will do much to establish our 
work on that island in a 'permanent and effec
tive way .. 

I have endeavored to bring out some of the 
high lights of our financial accomplishments 
of the year and to generalize a bit on our ac
tivities; our printed report covers these things 
so much more adequately that I urge you to 
read and study it carefully, rather than for 
me to say anything further about our work. 

I have a feeling that most of our pastors 
hesitate to say much about the support of their 
churches and denominational activities for one 
reason or another, and as. most of my work 
in business and religious endeavors is con
nected directly with finance and sources of in
come, I am going to try to express some of 
my ideas on giving. 

Giving can be drudgery, or it can be a 
source of great joy and satisfaction. It all de
pends on the frame of mind of the giver as he 
makes his gift. If he is selfish, he will' be
grudge every penny that he may spend other 
than those used for his own personal desires. 
Feeling as he· does, his gifts keep him un
happy; they don't make him unhappy, for ,his 
own selfishness puts him iOn that mood. To 
such a giver, giving is pure unadulterated 
drudgery and a disagreeable task.. On the 
other hand, there are many people who love 
to help other's and who will always contribute 
generously of their means to worthw4ile ob
jects. Such' people. universally have sunny 
dispositions, are Cheerful, . and derive· such 
strong inner satisfaction in their gifb?, that 
they ·find a happiness and . joy in living that , 
makes them the envy of their friends and ac-

quaintances. The Lord. loveth ,a cheerful 'giver 
and 1'm .s1.U"e his spirit goes. out to those who 
serve him in this way. 

The right mpod for giving, is one of great 
and happy privilege. We are told in the 
Bible, that "When the. burnt offerings be
gan, the song of the Lord began also .with 
trumpets" indicating that the Lord not only 
loves the cheerful giver, but blesses him too. 
The Israelites gave liberally of their best to 
God, but were cheerftilin the self-denialre
quired to make such gifts . possible. In . other 

. words, they experienced joy in doing the will 
of God as. they unde~stood it, which is alw-ays 
the experience of the. cheerful giver. Again, 
it is ~ritten, "Every man ac~ordingas, he pur
poseth in his heart, so let him give; not grudg
ingly or of necessity: for God loveth a cheer-
ful giver:' . 

The whole world has been disrupted eco
nomically, politically, and socially by the 
scourge of war. The cost of repair must be 
met by those of us who have not made the 
supreme sacrifice. However, the cost of ev
erything has mounted substantially and the 
expense of carrying on. charitable and mission
ary enterprises' shares equally. in the general 
advance, making it imperative that we give 
more abundantly if our organizations are to 
advance into nation-wide and wor1d~wide use
fulness when hostilities cease .. 

Giving, shoUld be proportionate and sys
tematic. Jacob said, "Of all that thou shalt 
give me, I will surely give the tenth unto 
thee." Tithing, is an excellent· rule ,by which 
to be guided, but is it .an infallible rule? .There 
are many exceptions. For instance, for some 
men whose wages are meager and who find it 
difficult to maintain their families' in comfort, 
any insistence upon tithing would be unwar
ranted. Also, in the case of those of larger 
means', a tenth of their income would not con
stitute generous giving.. What better instruc-

. tion can be given than to follow the words:.in~' 
Deuteronomy ascribed to Moses reading, HEv_ 

.. ery man shall give as he' is: able, acco,rding to 
the .blessing of the Lord thy God which he hath 
given thee."· However, for a great multitude 
of people in our country who are nei,ther mil
lionaires nor those who exist on meager in
come; the practice of tithing woUld be entire
ly practicable ~nd wholesome.. , . . 

Sticha plan: has ~ stood the :test·· of 'expe'ri
ence.' The' earIyHebrews were. ,blessedih 
heart and soul by tithing., The Mormon 
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Church, even ·though we may disagree with 
~QIDe ()fjt~: b:llets,: has·:h~etl.- ~ble tj;ugt;lghthe, 
system of tithing to send out, an army of mis
sionaries into aU parts of thewor1d~nd to 

. care for the needy' frollltheir full'. storehouses 
built up by the tithes' of . their' ineinl?ers., lIn 
our giving, let there-be.· s01lle .. percent~ge' ... pf 
our ,income . which our ininds' 'and consc.iences 
can approve. . .Let 'people give as they live. 
If they . are compelled· to live spatingly; . there 
should be no criticism if they give sp~ringly~ 
but conversely, when .they live .bountifully, 
they should give bountifully. . 

Christians have not had the moral courage 
to answer the challenge of our "Lord to meet 
systematic giving, with blessings bountifUI'be
yond al1()ur anticipations .. It has he.ell t.rue 
always, that the·'niore·,one"gives,· the:·more he 
has. In the closing words·· of the Old Testa
ment, the Lord flings down a sort of chal
lenge! "Bring· ye all, the tithes into the. store
house, that there maybe meat. in mine house, 
and prove me now herewith,' saith the Lord 
of hosts, .if I will not open you the windows 
of heaven and pour out a blessing that there 
shall not he room enough to receive it." 

.If all professing Christians would practice 
tithingJ . the treasuries of th~ . Christian 'Church . 
would be filled to overflowing with funds to 
wage a more effective. fight against the powers 
of· sin and want. How wonderful it would be 
for out' missionary societies·.in ··meeting· their 
needs at home and abroad and·. e~ending their 
services to mankind in greater measure to .'re .. 
ceive the,'benefits of 'this. adequate support ! 
How comforting.it would be to us all, to ·see 
our retired ministers. who have· devoted their 
lives to the service' of· Christon . very meager 
salaries, with no Carnegie pensions awaiting 
them, maintained, in decency. and ,self-respect 
for the rest of . their,days...AIl. these blessings 
can be ours when and:.if we give syst~triati
cally , ... and proportionately to 'the . cause' of 
Christ and the share in. his work :which.is ours . . . _.' . - . ' . - , - -' ; - ," - -, - ---, .. ' -, .. 

In the words of. Rev(Charies; :it,Brown, 
·'If the Christianpeopleof:this' 'one.'Iand;riCh 
in its resourcesandprosp~roris"beyond': all the 
other lands 'of·theearth,cou1d~bemOYed to 
giveatenthtothe:Lord~ itwquld seem at once 

. as ... if aU our benevolent activities had 'been 
harnessed .. tosoine Niagara'. of power. ··There 
woUld" come 'a'new ·,;thrill or ~ife ·;along· the 
whole line of religious. ;effortand presently;we . 
would see:the kingdom·.··of :God"ori>earth~com-
ing ,with power ·arid,·great····· gIotYl~~ . . 

.. As we,~~nt.er,.(;)u.f~!lew.'C.onf~rence year/]et 
us ... e~a.mit.ie\out.giviri.g'as\,iridividu~lS, 'societies, 
and c4urches, to the worK of our denomina
tion'. The,~:Missi6fiary SocietY i's;happy' to as
sisto churches fina~cially in· meeting part of 
!heIr pastors' salarIes, but it, is ha£piest' when 
It ~elps support a new ana e~pabdingwork. 
It IS ~ duty to help adyingchur,ch,:but a joy 
to aSSIst a . grow;'ng·church·· until it. is able to 
stand alone. May we urge the members of all 
~ur~es being;:financially aided· 'by us at this 
time . to ~onsider.carefully the'. possibility of 
securIng mcreased gifts from;',tbeir own. peo
ple to the end that they become :independent 
-thus releasing an appropriation·. for other 
m?re 'urgent calls. . We have .. made progress 
~IS year and .. even greater progress ·.is· pOSsible 
In the coming . .months, with increased giving ; 
which. is the direct responsibility of uS ,all. '. 

We hav~ established the society's firiances 
?n a sound basis and are now· ready to capital
lZe on all opportunities which may : ~becQme 
apparent as time goes on .. We have cashre
serves .equal to neaflyeight thousand dollars 
representing amo1l;nts we would' have sertt to 
China, Java, Holland, and Germany~ except 
for' exchange r~stri<;tions w~ich· will be im
mediately ~vailable 'to those :fields upon cessa
tionof . hostilitie~. We . ~re on the threshold 
of greater accomplishments which will, become 
even greater with increased individual '~up-
port. . ' ., 

In <closing, I would l~e to quote again from 
Edwin Markham, ·who·· wrote: . .' 

'::Giving is living, ~~ "the angel said, 
- To feed to the hungry sweet charity~s bread.'" 
.... And must I ke~p giving and giving againT~ 
My selfish and querulous':";answer· rano 
HAh, no~~· said the angel; his look pi~rced me 

through, 0 •. .. 

""Just give until the Master stopsg~ving to you.· .. 
. . . 

IF(Q>~lE ·SllXlrlllEiIffi'.itVIE'I&Sl,\lRnr. .... . 
.. ~I&IlWll~lE .. - . . .,' 

Fouke Seventh. DayBapt~st'·., <:hll~cf( in 
Fouke, Ark., . will· hold ·its'·sixti(;-f1:t,aQ!liV:~~$~l!Y 
service starting September .24~ ·~es~~gesfi()m 
all those who have worked' forthe-'chutcn' or 
the school will.' beappreciatedl:::· ... ..' .. ' 

Rev. Char1<;s.Bond frQ1ll:I.ittle;G¢oesee"N. 
Y.,will be a_gtIest .d~iilg"th~$e.seivkes;,and 

. will help . with . special' meetihgsi<b~gibn~ng 
Septembef 19:., . ., .,' '. .. 

. . '¢l.iffo~a·~.A.·::Bb~1?~, ....... ~ 
'.' .. " .. ' .. 'C '.P.asto' ~.; . . L<-."" ,6.' 
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Adams Center, N. Y. 
Cpl. Francis Greene 
Ronald Greene, S. 1/ c 

Battle Cr~ Mich. 
Orville Arnold 
DeWitt Aurand (Honorable discharge) 
NeulonBoehm 
George Bottoms 
Richard Burdick 
John Edward Cornish 
Gordon Crandall 
Paul Ronald Crandall 
Wade H. Crandall 
Samuel Hastings 
Leon Lawton 
Robert P. Lippincott 
Milton Maxson (Honorable discharge) 
Arth ur Millar 
Hugh Simpson 
Ralph Spells 
Bernard Talbot 
Donald D. Watkins 
Roger Willis 
Merrill R. Van Noty 

Chicago, m. 
A/S Allison L. Burdick, Jr. 
Pfc. John Lenenherger 
Pvt. John Sherman 
Corp. Robert Sherman 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Pvt. Charles B. Brassier 
Sgt. Eugene Mead 
Lt. David E. Rogers 
Ens. A. W. Sarver 

Fouke, Ark. 
Glen M. Davis (Honorable discharge) 
Sgt. Wesley Harris· 
C. T. Mitchell, MlYi lie 
Roy Mitchell, S .2/c 
T/Sgt. Malcolm G. Pierce 
AiS Wardner E. Fit4 Randolph 
Pvt. William P. Fit4 Randolph 

Gentry, Ark. 
George Robert Ratliff 

Little Prairie, Ark. 
Pvt. Preston H. Mitchell 

Middle Island, W. Va. 
. Lucy· E. Fleming 
Brady Sutton, Jr. 
George Sutton 
Walter Sutton 
Donald Travis 
Duane TraVis 
Alfred Willis 

New York, N. Y. 
Lt. Ralph_ W. Ba:bcock 
Cpl. Thomas A. Boyd 
Pvt. HenrvL. Cottrell 
Lt. Lee' B. Cottrell 
Lt. W. R. Lawrence 
Kenneth L. Maxson (Inactive duty) 
Lt. Donald T. Prentice 
Pvt. Albert Rege~brecht, Jr. 

Pvt: Charles C.Regenbrecht 
Lt. Arthur E. Stukey 
Comm. F. Hamilton Whipple 
Pvt. Ernest B. White 

. Pawcatuck, ~ Westerly, R. I. • . 
Cadet Charles W. Ferguson (Killed in plane 

crash at Cuero, Tex.) 
Pvt. Kenneth C. Whitford.· (Hon. discharge) 

Salem, W. Va. 
Aldis Davis 
Pfc. Adelbert M. Swiger 
Paul B~ Swiger, S 2/c 
Pvt. J oseph R~ Vincent 

'White Cloud. Mich. 
Capt. Ellis Johanson 

SllWJiIMAIFnr OF HTI&MS UJPOIRtTl&JD) l$V 
S(Q)CH1&1HIES 
First Alfred 

The Ladies' Aid local funds have been used 
largely for repairs and improvements on par
ish' house, redecoration of the primary Sab
bath school rooms, new shades and drapes for 
some tw.enty windows, refinishing ·of .floors, 
etc. The Evangelical Society has· held nine 
meetings during the year, co-operated with 
other -church women in Armistice ·Day· pro
gram on ccThe Price of an Enduring Peace," 
and in World Day of Prayer program. The 
theme of the society's programs was "Shar
ing" . and was fruitful in helpfulness: included 
were the following: A Japanese student, Miss 
Negaro, -·who told of a Wyoming settlement 
for evacuees; Mrs. Edgar Van Horn spoke· on 
«Something on my Heart" (terp.perance) ; 
Mrs. Milford Crandall, '_<The . Power of 
Prayer" (summarized in the Recorder); Mrs. 
OarenceHallenbeck spoke on.' 'Mother-s of 
Soldiers," (a faith strengthened appeal); Mrs. 
Lloyd Watson, on what she termed a "Party of 
the -Spirit" with helpful _ suggestions on our 
methods of prayer. "Freedom of Worship," / 
and "Our Fre.edoms," were· topics· covered-by---/ 
reviews of papers -YJ'hich had been 'given else-' 
where and were requested by some who· had 
heard them. Worship servkes atall'of·the 
meetings have been most helpful, and short 
papers on CCReIigion in the News"·· continue· 
to be a part of the programs. "Strength for 
Service" has been sent to our boys as they are 
called into service. Improve~ents in the'Iiv- . 
ing quarters of the students at the Gothic,. mu
sic for the Junior choir, copies of tcChina.-Let
ters" for college and· public school libraries, 
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flowers, cards, etc. to sick members or, shut 
illS, are . among our-. local expenditures. <W"e_ 
have worked on- the boa:rd's f()Urb~l~IlgoalS. The 
president and se,?retaryfor. - the coming year 
are: Mrs. B. R. Crandall and Mrs. Edith Beyea. 

Second Alfred 
The Ladies' Aid (Women's Industrial So

ciety) has had. as their spe~ialproj ect this year 
work -for the Red Cross.. It 'is to, be noted a 
group of younger •• ·wornert· are t~ki1lg· a.ctive 
part in this society. Their new officers are: 
Mrs. Car1tonGreene,pre~ident; Mrs. Irving 
Palmiter, secretary; and Mrs. Albert Rogers, 
keyvvorker. . 

Andover, 
Reports work on all· but- number four, SIX, 

and eleven of the fourteen goals. 
i#> . . ..•. . 

Independence 
The. Ladies' Aid has been helping with the 

pastor's sala!y; repair of the parish house, and 
fitting up rooms for· pastor aD;d wife to. stay 
in· temporarily. They provided . Christmas bas
kets of·· fruit for siekand shut ins and have 
worked with the 'Red.Cross~ Meetings. cur
tailed on account . of gaS rationing· have been 
resumed and fulfill· a distinct social need in 

.. the community. . Mr. L. O. Greene was an 
appreciated guest speaker in Septemher. 

ANNUAL IDII&mrl'lli\"HG 
The annual meeting of the Board of Direc-· 

tors of the Women's Society of the Seventh 
Day Baptist denomination will ·convene· in 
Salem, W.Va., September 10, 1944, at 2 :30 
o'clock. . 

Greta Po. Randolph, . 
Secretary~ 

w<onUR VOJRS. WA1R{-lER1itJE'RGlENa WO~ 
, . ,. . -- ' "- . - -' ~ - \' 

. By Americall . Bible Society 

... ' The . American Bible ..• S~ciety has, completed: 
Its -fourth year:ofwar -~1l1ergencyvv:ork.'Dur
ing this· time. it ha~ .distribrited .t()·th.e' .QJ:lited 
States Armed 'F6rcesand -Merchanf Marine,. 
4~2 50,843 volumes~fScripture~hichihdude 
51,102,. NewTestaments,carefuIly . packaged 
in· wat~rp'roof .. colltainers, .~hith".the society 
hopes wIll. never· ·be . read·!. .These are the 
books that havebeeh placed ori lifeboats . and 
rafts, yet should ··:suchan emergenty: rise._ there 
has been ·ample . proof~ofthe str~ngthand· com- _ 

6 fort stemming from stichreading~ofthe Word. 

.:-- --; -

~er~ areaIso2,3?OBibles supplied as le<:t~rn .. 
B~bles for.i}fP-lY.cliapelsand sllips··ottheNiVy . 
and Merchant Marine. .. . . 

uThank ,God for your Testament son "-said 
Captain Eddi~Ri~e.nb~c:k~r t()Sergeant John
ny. ~artek as the lIttle ·party of seven after 
drIftIng f()rnearIytnreeweeks in the Pacific, 
was finally. . brought -ashore. i.· . . . 

. In ~eBible Sodety~s:file5 are many letters 
of gratitude ftom the fighting men who have 
found time. ihthe foxholes, >on . the beaches 
and. in the 9ui~t of their.· quarters th put to th~ 
test the great truths of· ·tliis>'Book. 'You are 
doing the: type of work that we all depend on 
from . day to day, frome-one minute to another 
-. -the ble~singand courage from God/'wrote 
a Nisei medic froni Italy where his division 
has been in the ·heavy fighting. 
M~re than a half million books have .. gone 

t~ prIsoners· of war~. refugees; "and civilians in 
dls~ressed ~reas 'of ~tlrope. _This work required 
ScrIptures In 41drfferent languages, aininia~. 
~re tower ?f Babel,containing such unusual 
Items as Scnptures in Afrikaans Bambara and-
Galla. .." 

During. these four- years the aid given by 
the Amer1can Btble. -'Society to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society ·'artdtheNetherIands 
Bible· Socie!y has ·consisted of gr~nts il1funds 
and books In areas which could riot be reached . 
by them .. Scriptures in African languages· have 
been published iti·New Yo.rkfor the' . British 
Society. A remittance of· $to~OOO·was ·made 

· in 1944 to the British society to aid in the 
publication of Scriptrires fot Burma .. Tons 
of paper were shipped to the Netherlands 
East 'Indies before that ";area ·felJ into enemy 
hands. -

. Publication· in Europe· 'has been : started 
· within the past year to meet the-increasingly 
urgentneedsa?-d. torepl.enishthe: great losses 
caused by, thewar~· 'DistributioriwiU be> made 
thr?ughas "~an.y cha:~~lsas possible.dtiting 
the.warperlod> and 'as soon/as ·hostiIities 

· cease. In Switzerland twelve editions havb beeri 
prepared f9r ··immediate, distribution;·· in 
Swed~n,. eig?teeneditionsc~e. 'being.pririted 
for ··dIstnbutlon:afterthewar.· - ... c, 

- ':",. 

SABBA'Jr1H{SCHPOlLILEsSON 
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~~~ ?9~~ ~M, Jeane .. B;Dlckms.~. Edit •• 

Please send all material and suggestions to 510 Watchung Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 

CAIVAlP MEDITATIONS 
(These short meditations were written by various 

Seventh Day Baptist young people while they were 
attending either the Rocky Mountain or Lewis 
Camp.) . 

As I sit here facing the east I cannot help 
but think of the wonders of God. This large 
. plain that is spread before me is only a tiny 
per cent compare~ to the universe. I stop and 
think just what a small person I am; then· I 
remember that God is constantly watching over 
me; then I realize that no matter how little, 
I am really quite -big in the eyes of God. I 
can't help but wonder if God has time to 
watch over each one separately, but then I re
member the twenty-third Psalm : "Yea, though 

. I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death~ I will fear no evil: for thou art with 

" t' me, e c. 
And as the sun climbs higher. into the sky 

and the sun flowers commence to turn with 
the sun I can~t help thinking that we are as 
the sun flowers turning our faces to God (if 
we are Christians); if not, we are like the 
morning glory. Perhaps part of the time we 
are open to God, but the rest o~ the time we 
dose up-keeping the rays of God from 
reaching our heart. 

One of the things that I enjoy most in 
camp this year is the alone hour. I had never 
thought of going off by myself and talking 
with, God. All of the classes, chapel, and ves
pers help .to bring God closer to us and help 
to make us more thankful and willing . to 
share with others.' Camp can help us young 
people to bring other lost young people to 
the -light. Fun deserves its place in the world 
too. God would want us to have fun, when it 
is in its place. 

Camp means more· to me than just a ga~
ering of fine Christian· companions .. ' It means 
fellowship with God and a chance to examine. 
my own heart and to better mys~lf. It gives 
me a chance to get _away from the rest of the 
sin-sick world and a chance to think of what 
to do to help rid the. world. of its . sin. I'm 
sure that each of us will.go from camp with 
a desire in his own heart to live . fuller and 

more consecrated lives for Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 

Dear God: How can we ever. make .. our
selves worthy of thee? You have given us so 
much-the beautiful mountains and the wide 
plains; you gave us your Son; too, and we 
sinful mortals seem so small and unworthy 
of your great love. I sit here on this rock, one 
of your very creations, 'and look over the beau
tiful valley and wonder how anyone could 
doubt that there is a God. Help those people 
to see you in the wonders of nature and give 
me strength and wisdom. that by some word 
or deed I can help them to find· the light and 
wonderful comfort in knowing that you are 
forever present to help us in. need or trouble. 

I have just finished reading the Sermon on 
the Mount; how' wonderful it· would be if 
everyone would live by what it' tells us. The 
earth would- be truly a wonderfully happy place 
in which to live-help me and . everyone here 

, at camp to live as nearly by it as possible that . 
we may be good examples for the rest of the 
world. 

In Jesus' name I as~ it, . 
Amen. 

This camp is something I've dreamed of for 
a long time.. I was in hopes it would turn 
out like this, being alone in the beautiful 
mountains and the spirit of God about one. 
It gives me such a deep feeling as if nothing 
else in the ·universe could cha,nge. The c_amp 
has been a wonderful- inspiration. to me, hav,
ing the thought that. God created these. mag:" 
nificent structures. When I look around my~ 
self it seems that nothing ,else can take the 
place. , . ____ - -' 

I am so happy to be a Christian and have 
thepdvilegeof coming to this ," camp. and 
worshiping our Saviour alone. . .,' '. 

SJH[HIPS HN"Ir'lHIIENHGIHrIr 
By Alice Annett~' Larkin' 

The' Story Thus Far .. ' 
.' Linda Sherman, a ,consecrated . Christian, '. is 
now. at' Hilltop Farm 'helping to:_care for· her 
Aunt Penny who was seriously ilL ... Liying • 
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with. '. Aurtt : Penny ,are two -,young "childten, . uGuess:-rd'better. get hack to' the farm as 
Lucy an.dPet~r, whO. are grateful to: jher>:for 89on/ as .. 'Ican.,".~ replied 'Don ... ;"Mr~ ,Prentice 
taking thenlint6her><hbme..' Her ,'own' s'on~ ~wasanxiousc forme ·to look at one of the 
DOri3:ld, left hotn.e;sev:eral years ago.' when horses; . I . told him ,r.d look in at her, while he· 
his lilotheti-spoke'iU:lk:ind words about 'his was: at' ;Church.~'-. 
btide~to~be .. · Noorteinthe;family ; has "heard "Then we~ll·· gb:home- immediatelI. Oh~ 
from him since; bufhe'artd Frances a.re hap;. Don; you. don't know now wonderful it is to 
pily 'married . and' living ·on a teh~nt farm. have'yoil',come :with ;ine~ ancf~t' s ' still, more 
F~ances ~ha~heen . earnestly . praying , that DOii- wondeif41' that ''ypu "haveaccepted iny Jesus 
aldwouldaccept:Christ·as 'his persortal Sa~ as'your 'Savibw". My 'heatt'sbeen singing' over 
viour; he has reeentlydohe sO'andisextre111e~ that ever -:since'you.told me·"when I came 
Iy happy. While listening to a radio religious home from the -studi6-;-thatday." . 

~~::C:~!~!f~;;e~rs: a;~an~!~d~a~:::!~ •. "Mtn'e's'been}singingtoo, deat. And it's 
your ow~trtie Chr.i~tian. livi~g.· that has helped 

the violin s<;>loist. Aunt Penny is sorry for me . more than youwtlleverknow. .' You 
her treatment of Donaldal1d' his wife; she d d h .. -b,' ·····th ch' ch 
sends a 1.etter ... in care .. ofthe ... _,.stab.·o.· n .. with the unerstan. o~lt'1~a:OUtJOl11111g . ,at tU, 

don't. you, Frah?" You know lwantto unite 
hope that this lady is her son's wife. :·,Due to with'soille church -. just .. ' as soon as I can. I 
a severe storm,· some. of the families in the want to- take 'my stand for Christ before the 
valley COttle to Hilltop Farm seeking shelter world; but; strange as it may seem, I can't 
and 10·dging;.Aun~Penny w~lcomes ';them and re<::oncile. ,1l1yse~l to becoming a member of a 
realizes for the first time in years the true chUrch·~~t doesn't recogniz~the seventh day 
happiness resulting from the sharing with' ,.and as the true Sabbath. ..1 say strange because' I 
making others happy. . haven't kept the day-myself~Please' don't let 

Chapter ~I what Isaid~bout the church hurt you,Fran. 
The: broadcast was over;~tld Frances Barnes I've :~()ug~t about these tliirigsa,great deal 

laid . her . viol.in in its. case.- .. Picking .. uP her lately, .and I w_ant to study the matter 'a little 
lon,ge. r." .. -, . ,. ,. '. -music and a bun·dle 6f letters that· had just 

been handed to her,· she turned to" herhus- 'We'll study it'tQgether,Don. I have been 
band.' , "I'm almost,ready;- . Don," she said. studying 'it some. And do -you know what 
··~ake. care of this mailfor me, will you?U made m~ do it? Wel1?it was hearing some of 

. uAreall:these fan· letters, dear-?" the . radIO broadcasts in which the speakers 
uI-dori't know. Ihaveo't-Iooked at any of tried to. explain why the first day of the week 

them. 'NOW111Y coat,please:': . . . is ()bserved instead of the seventh. The more 
.. The minister who had been conducting the I study, the hardec,jti'is· tOCl.)tlderstand their "
service stopped ,the· 'young people as 'they teachings .. I'1l1beginnjng to think: that your. 
started • to leave the studio .. ,'~Ies oeen a joy to . moth~r and . her family" have been'· right in 
have you play for us again this "week, <Mrs. theirbel!efabout~e.Sa:bbath, though: I'.have 
Barnes," 'he:saidl ···~Sorry·'you: were ill for' a keptiSunday;aH ·l:ny~life. ··If,the ,.seventh-Day 
couple'oi·weeks>· l>tnist'you've fully, .recov- . ::Baptists:::would'broadcastasothers: are .,do-ing, 
eredfrom .the:flu.".- ' ..• : : ,.. c . . manyp'eople'niight'come-tci knbw . .-thetruth." 

'~Ye'~,thank;you,:, . I think rm all : over :it c "I:know~' de.ar,buttheyaresmaU in'~nu;m-
now/" ., -, . ...... .~. . . . ,bers;{and':b~oadcastillg,:js":expensive~' : What 

• 'That's: fine .. '. Gladyou-cou1&beher~; Mr. you "have -_said'.has;mad~ meveryhappy ___ 
Ba.rne~~.·:,l',hbpe·.cyouUl-:decide·;;fd ioiti-.coue -we~l1: talk'-aboutc this:later/' '.,:, "'ii ' .•. ~ 
"choir~ . :Weican"alwaY$.u5~'-a-goQg',siqger~you'-~y;wefe·'li9mein· ·h·alf·a:nhour,·· 'and Don 
know::·:·-And,how 'about'iyou::and;.Mrs.Barnes hurrieg.·to,,;th.e'Barri ... ·····Fran;-hUrnnied,f ha~pily 
.becomingmet1lbersofourc1iurch? Wil~:;,YQll·4s(,she;_,:"made(-piepa~ations ... fQr-·dinner~· ··~Don . 
think -the I lllattt!~.,:over).thisweeke?'~ .. ,.\ :: "·was :g(}11e;do.qge;f ;cthan- '.l1t:". expe.cted <to .• bd., ... ,,1 so 
. _·':·~:Ye's,weUJ;:thirik::,a:bout··it/'Don .answered.she'clecidedto ilopk, at ;someo£.-tbe .. ·letters}she 
. < <But doift ·counbloo: much. on ,~us.·:Tnere,are ;had:rec~iv~c:l.;a.t:,;;'.th¢ .. ,stu<i-i9while,waitingJfoJ:. . 
·questi.o. n.·· ·.s· .. ·· .. ··w.e· .. ·· ..•..•. L' .. ·.·a.v· .... e·.;·_.:.·. ·t· .. ·.o·.· .. ·.'· .... c·o·.·n:.·.s·.:· .. l.·.·.d ..... e· ...... r· .. '.·.:.~ .. · .•. ··~.: ..•• :·.· '", h··l·m···· ~" .. ·R-a· s't'l··ly· . ". s' h·e·' s'· c· ,'. ·n· n' ""d th·· '. 't .; d 

11 .' ~. ~o-'J.;, .. ,: ":. . t'<:a., .• e."_' ·e~:·r.~ l1r~l.+a. ~, 
< '~·Shall:we'_go.';itight,I101l1e;- -·or, ;stop:;at ,the .d~esses !:an.(l;p()~t,m3:rks;.·lt·"VVastl .t;;y:nttl:ish~ 
church}!~':Fran :askea;when·tp~.y:·:wete/ int~eirreacheduthe:Ja:~tdettet ':In : .• ' the.btindle thabshe 
:car~·c.;,·r;::.... ':>.··c'.-' ;saw .,.at familiar :naine~>Tlie:n!.;:she",haa t()'1ead 

~ ~ I 
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it twice before . she realized who· the writer 
was. "Mrs. -Henry Barnes," she read. Why, 
that was Dan's mother's name. For what pos
sible reason could she have written to her? 
Tearing off one end of the envelope, 'she drew 
out a sheet. of paper folded around a smaller 
envelope. Opening the paper she read, «If 
you who receive this are Mrs. Donald Barnes, 
the enclosed letter is for you and your hus
band. If you are not, pardon me for troub~ 
ling you. Please return. the letter to me. 
Thank you. Penelope Barnes.". 

Donald was coming up the· steps and Fran 
ran to meet h.4n. "O.h,· Don," she cried, 
· "here's a letter from your mother. Open it and 
read it to me quick, please!" 

Donald' svoice broke as he read the words 
his mother had written, but there was joy in 
his heart. Tears. sprang to Fran's eyes as she 
listened. "Oh,Don, dear," she. said, "God 
has be~n good to us." 

"Yes, he has given my mother back to me 
and to you.. Fran, we're going home. We 
are going home tomorr~w. Mr. Prentice 
wanted us to go for Mother's birthday, you 
remember, but we didn't. We'll have a talk 
with him this afternoon; r know he will say, 
'Go by all means, son, you and Frances. Wife 
and I'll get along.' It can be only for a 
night and day at· present, but we're go~g 
home-you and I,F,~an~~' 

"Yes, -Don,'You -and 1." ./ 
(To be continued) 

GOOD RlEADlll'rG 
By Evelyn RIng' 

"A Chain of Prayer Across The Ages," for
ty centuries of prayer from 2000 B.C., by S. 
F. Fox, is one of the most unusual anthologies 
ever made. As devotional. literature ,it' is ex
cellent and for studying the changes in prayer 
tecluHque if is ·of great value. The prayers . 
are selected from the Hebrew and . Christian 
tradItion of all countries and ,ages: It in
duc:{es morning prayers, evening pr~yers,and 
praters· for special days and occasions. . . 

"prayer Poems" by Oscar Vance Armstrong 
and! Helen Armstrong is a helpful book in sup
ply~g poems for special occaSions. The range· 
arid variety of the poems is great. There are 
prajers fO. rhome, for friends; spec. ia1 holidays, 
pr ers for those at· sea and for those who 
fly,- and prayers for the tlation~ Many of the 
autJ;iors ·are· unfamiliar to most of -us~ yet the 

! 

poems themselves are sincere, .a~d the Jact re
mains that· much '. satisfying poetry is. b,eing 
written by men and women today~ ... ' '.' 

A twentieth century. biographical interpre
tation of Christ is George Sherwood, Eddy's' 
etA. Portrait of Jesus." It.' was written after 
fifty. years of study nfthe Gospels and is.a
popular presentation of Jesus as. the.apostles 
knew him.. The author's purpose was to pre- . 
sent to: men and w()mentoday not Dnly the 
historical but . also the· living· Christ. 

OllJIP?·· OWN lPOIETS 
. Hearts 

Our hearts-what human things they are-
Unruly like a child; . 

Until God·sspiri-t dwells i!l them, . 
And makes them .meek and mild. 

-Bessie S .. Davis. 

SlECONID> . JP>1EAClECCONWJ&HmNCI& 
Protestant church leaders of the United 

States will hold their second "peace 'confer
ence" in three years at Oevelano,Qhio, Janu
ary 16-19, 1945, to appraise the results of 
Dumbarlon .and other peace parleys and deter
mine ona. 'course·' of action to' achieve their 
goal of a just anddura!ble peace based on. spir-
itual principles. . . .. ." . 

. The spiritual principles were .adopte4J,y.-the 
first conference· held.'. at Delaware, . Ohio, 
March, 1942. These :were.supplemented by 
the political. propositions or· Six . Pillars of 
Peace promulgated. two years ago by., the Com- . 
mission on a Just and Durable Peace, sponsor 
of, both conferences. The commission was·,in
stituted three years' ago. by the Federal·· Coun-
cil of Churches. .. ... '. . 

In the' light of these church pronouncements 
the delegates to the Cleveland . conference :;rep- '. 
resenting most leading Protestantdenoniina-' 
tionswill study the developments .of -,t}?epast .. 
three years on the peace front. These lhclude 
the pronouncements of the~United Nations-at---------
Teheran~. Moscow,Cairo,'andDumbarton, and 
the Connally and Fulhrightresolutions passed 
by the two houses of the United States .con
gress. 

. The Protestant church leaders 'have -been 
concerned that . the United' States .. and other 
United .Nations move' .,in·thedirectionof; a 
world organization . that will have both: ,cura
tive . a~d . creative resporisibilities,.not merely 
-represslve. These churchmen,iliroiigh :the 
commission, advised the goverriment in· their. 
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. Judgnient:that.:thisis·. the9nly. kind ;0£', peace 
the Christian forces of the nation canaccept~ 
At the salne tinle.theYl.1.rgedtheir people not 

. to be discourag~dpy·pattkulatsettlement.s but 
to . continue' topies.s ' .. ' fOr . world organization 
-consonant with their. ideals. '. ' .. < .' ~ - - . - -, . ~- . 

The conference willstudyboth.th~ inter
national situation and the. basic peace strategy , 
of the churches. It 'is .expectedth~,conference 
will adoptfiridingsand -recommendations for 
consideration of the churches and public 'lead- _ 
ers. The recommendations of the conference 
will be subirlltted to the governi~g bodies of 
the churches~ ..... '. . 

To facilitate the work of the conference it 
was announced that two study commissions 
would 'be created.· One will study the "current 
interna"tional situation; the other the . :basic 
problem _ 9f the' peace s~rategy of the Churches. 
They will be 'urged tocotnpletetheir· work of 
drafting a statement and_ reCommendations be
fore December 15 so that . all delegates will 
have art' oppOrtunitytb study them . in . advance . 
of the convening date -oftheconferen~e. 

ThepersohneF . of these tWo c()1IUIlissions 
will be announced soon. 

Between. three' hundred' fifty and four hun
-dred delegates are expected to attend the con
ference and. two thirds of them will represent 
various communions, within and without the 

FederaL Gouncil of -Churches ·.whichitselfhas 
a:.'constitU_ency. 'of twe-nty~fivemillio~P1.'otes
tants .. Othe.rgroups.·which_·~il1 be' represente.d. 
are:' "". 

'A11ied~Christ:ian' bodies such as .- the . Home 
Missions .'·Council,· 'Foreign-Missions 'Confer
ence, '. Int:er,national . Corulcil 'of Religious 'Edu~ 
cation, AmeriCan CorDtllitteeJbrtheWorld 
Countil ofChiIrmes and the United Steward-
ship' Council. .... ..' 

Christiafl' bodies conducting educational 
prog~~ms' for .. ~ World Order such.' as . the . 
Church Peace Union, Y~M.C.A.,· Y.W.C.A.,· 
United Council' of church . Women, American 
Friends S~,ryic;e ... COminittee,. American Section 

'of the . WotldAlHance ,.' tor' International 
Friendship Through. the GChurches, Lavmen.' s 
Missiona.ryMovement, -Laymen's .• Movem~nt 
for World Christianity,-· Interseminary Move
ment and .. the United 'Christian Youth Move
ment, 'Cit}? and StateCoundls .. ·. of Churches, 
members. of:the ,Commission .. on.a '.' Just and 
Durable Peace whichc'indudes more than one 
hundred".Church leaders,> .de,rgymen. aO'9- . lay
men:<of various communions~ '.' The .. ,Associated 
ChurCh press.~will be invited tQ send a limited 
lluIDbe1.*.of delegate~. and' representatives of the 
press, . secular ,:~nd ;'religious. ..' . 

-From Com.mission on a 
Just .,and Durable Peace. 

O~~~ ..• ~._' -"'j"+~~ ____ =>ooo===~M;,;,;;;r:;;.:.s;;... • .,;W;.,;;a;,:l,:.;;;te;,:.r,.,;;L:;,,;' .;.,:G~r~e=en=.:e::::,'.;.:A~n;:;;d~n;,:.v;;.:~T~' ..:,N;:.:,._Y:.,:. 

.Ol[J~·lLlETtlEm.J&XCfHIA~GlE' 
. . 

Dear Recorde,:' . Children: · 

This· .. is .the· ,1a:~t. 'diY' .•. of, ,C;onference, .-and .'. it 
has all been..y.~ry' .. iri.t¢restinganeJ .. inspir~ng; 
but ob, howwel1ayemiss~4 you,.filyRe
<::order 'b()y~, ; and girls! .... 1. did sq,enjoy )neet
ing.so.many~:of . you "arret ith.~~:b~en.a ... ·.great 
disappointment not to bave a chince to' visit 
with those of you whom: X have met before ' 
and to have a closeracquaiQt~lic.ewid1. others 
with wh9lll l.hax~c:>nlya<:~ecl:lls.a;~~pe»?:- pal." 
I havebeeit· · ..• disappoillte~,.toq" JI?~93:1.1s.e.J h.flve 
~e<;e~!e~,.no-cl1i!~re1:l's~ Jetters ~o-fJlie,.past.· i:w.o 
weeKS._, - . .... .' .. '. . . '. -; '. 

, ...Todaywearellot~ttendingi··G()ri.fererice "'Ul1-

til. afternoon, so .. I.-~takihg·::th~·:-sl'are;time 
-to··.write-i~o_-you~...... .flie'reason"why.j~s;: .. ·that:.pas~ 
tor ·.Gre~ne . js:/supelying:·the-:-'Pulpit< .. of-th~ 
Methodist:church.·· l\;rOj' .that isn'tqtiiteright, 

." . . 

for the Methodists ate .... using our church for 
a m.onth·· 01;. . .so while their .chur~h building is 

· being. repaired. ~nd·rembdeled.· .. One of their 
· members said to me;:~~Ihopeyou will come to 
our ,church.in. your. church, at least some of the. 
tinle."; ,WeI1"iJhave g~!le twice. . . , 
-.1 .b~~i~ye,ili~t.since .. we·could not'atten~ 
Sa.bb~tli.,:.,~~qol __ tpge~er.ye~terd~y I'll: · .. talk 
With "you .a, 11ttle.~~bo.l.ltthe Sabbath school les
:~on. 'y otiIgtQ~-.tpatfo.:rPIatlyyears Jhepeo
pIe qf. Israel' had no' .e~rlbly Icing; . on1Y.(G-od 

. w~sthei~-lcifrg~\;J3ut· thef.···.were.-n6tsatisfi,ed 
ari!! ib~g~r(to:-¢omplait1.tQ.Samuel;their(iod
gi~~~JU?~f,Ji!'()l'h~t,~.ai1~·;priest .. and .... hegfot 

· aneartbly .klngY'!o'fuileover . them:,' . Then 
God:saiato$ainl1el,'ttlEhey' have'rejecte~:1l1e, 

·.thatI ~h0tz1cl\·n9treig~.ovef)the1ll;~'-... .' ..... ~' .... ~. : 
.. ' . SO'you' see>thatwlien'the-Israelites,chose 
-··anothe~'king·they-coti1dnotllaveGodaski~g. 
·Soin,the'·same:·way,fwhenboysaild girl~and 

.'--0:, ,. - -~' ',-- , .. 
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grown people, too, choose anything' or 'any .. 
one else to rule their lives besides Jesus they 
are taking him off the throne of their hearts. 
Of course we ,can not know Jesus as King 
until we ,have chosen him as our. Saviour •. We 
must become, real Christians' before we can 
worship Jesus as our King. Sometimes people 
do not truly love Jesus . with their whole hearts 
but let otherthfngs crowd him. out. When 
Jesus so freely gives us salvation can we do 
less than give him the throne of our hearts? 

Let us close our lesson with the two verses 
of a little song Vacation Bible School children 
love to sing over and over: 

Jesus, Friend of Little Children 
Jesus, friend, of little children, 

Be a friend to me;' 
Take my hand and ever keep me 

Close to thee. 

Te~ch me how to grow in goodness 
Daily as I grow; 

Thou hast been a child, and surely 
Thou dost know. 

.~ Sometime ago Editor Van Horn sent me a 
card which was handed him by one of the 

. linotype operators,' who ~id it was a child's 
card of one hundred twenty years ago and 
belonged to his wife's grandmother. On it is 

a charming little poem, and T m . sending it 
on to you. 

The Little Glearier 

The lark is singing, his'loud song" 
Up in the sky·s clear blue; .. 

The thrilling notes' gush 'down so sweet, 
I can't help singing, too. 

I have got quite an' apron full. 
Of the ripe golden . ears; 

'Twill give my little sisters' bread, 
And dry my mother's tears. 

Oh, why should I repine or we'ep 
Because of' our hard lot, 

When ev·ry full ear seems to say, 
""God will forsake thee not"? 

Lord of the harvest! help thou me, 
Whatever may betide, . 

Assuredly in faith to say, 
"The Lord will still, provide." 

Although I' was disappointed because I 
could not see ,many of my Recorder children 
at Conference, I did see some of the parents 
and teachers; among them, ArahMae, was 
your Christian Endeavor' teacher, Mrs. Ayars, 
whom I like very much. You are fortunate in 

. having her as your teacher. 
Very sincerely yours, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

@~ ~~~-----~----
STATEMENT OF BELIEF 

By David S. Clarke 

(Presented before the ordination council, Jackson 
Center, Ohio, Jun~ 17, 1944.) 

(Concluded) 

V. The Church 

I believe the Church Invisible is the uni
fied body of believers in Jesus Christ, .brought 
together by the Holy Spirit to work for. the 
kingdom of God among men and for' the 
heavenly kingdom in the hereafter. 

The Church Visible is the body of Christ's 
believers organized. to ,seek the best under
standing of God's will for service to both God· 
and men. However badly broken by .. , denomi
national hatreds,. the ,Church will one day. re
alize its true ~estiny as the channel of man's 
best efforts through Jesus to serve God. 

,The local church is the body 'of Christian 
believers who are organized' by and for di~ 

vine purposes. Their fellowship together 
should be purposeful, their work in their 
community should serve men, and they 
should keep their self-respect in . the com
munity without ever denyi~g Christ or ne
glecting their main duty' of proclaiming, the 
gospel. The local church is-responsible solely 
to Christ and thus, should keep pure thewell~ 
spring of the church's power-' -'the'· individual 
Christian layman in fellowship with others. 

VI. Man 

I believe in man: 
I believe man 'was created by God in his 

own image' and that' the spiritual qualities, 
which he shares with 'his creatures make ·man 
the highest work· of creation., I believe· that' 
the divine love which prompted God's crea-' 
tion of man' continues down through aU'time. 
God seeks the, return of his 10vehy obedience 
and fellowship,and ~allafflictions are laid up-
on man in holy' love. ,. ',' ,.',' ,',; " .. ", . 

.... 
- . .; 
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I,believe G()a: ,is primarily a:fatherHii :hIs 
relations 'SWitb<his ci"eatureS~ ••• ,1VIeri-are'>there
fote hrothers' of each other •. and .. holy lov~ is 
the, goal in'all,their relationships. ,. 

I believe -love ., is. the . primary bInding. force 
between . man . and ,God,' ,and man and man. 
Love is the highest: ,form" of moral- relation~ 
ship; God intended tl1atman should use ,love 
as his, first 'liile, of attack on any situation in 
life. The law of God undergirds, alL the du
ties of love andj'nstructs us in Christian duties 
toward men and tow~rd, God. Faith in Jesus 
Christ is the supretne guide for man' s action~ 
That faith is life-giving while the law is ,life
directing toward the true salvation in Christ. 

God sent his Son into the world to redeem 
men from disobedience, and belief in him is 
the salvation from sin to eternal life. 

We become' true sons of God by faith in'" 
Christ Jesus. 

VIT. Sin and Salvation 
I believe that all men have sinned arid 

come short· of the' glory in which God created' 
man. Because this is so, ,all men need a Sa
viour sent by God to _ tedeem them. Faith 
in that. Saviour, and not in some doings of 
men's hands, is needed for salvation and rec
onciliation to the Father. 

I believe God",)ntended by creating man in 
his image thar man should be. like him in 
character" although free to act otherwise. Moral 
freedom of choice is essential to. God's char
acter ~s a spiritual being-an all~powerful.be
ing. Man must be endowed with""~ the same 
self-autonomy 'in his relations with God and 
man and, the world. 

Jesus Christ was sent as a man to show' 
other men the full meaning 6f this, and 
through his life- and death becattie the. Saviour 
of· all men. He saves-men from the power of 
'death and sin, through faith and a new heart, 
and brings them to eternal abundance of life. 

VIIIo Eternal Life 
I believe, that eternal life is the reward of 

those.· :wh~,. have· put their ,··faith in Christ; 'and 
that Christ's ,life, 'death, and r~surrection are 
the ground of our belief .in that -life~ ,I belit=ve 

'that JesusarQsefromthedead" . and "that .. he 
Hves., today as .theSaviour,.ofthe ,faithful. ,He 
will be . seen of men . ,in heavenly glory. to. judge 
th~rnandrewarclthem -according, to •. their, 
Iiyes. I .. beIievethatth.e ,abundant life which 
God sent Chtlsf,to:gi~e to men begins , iii,the 

present and' extends externally through all 
time. 

, The making of a. "new creature" by' "faith 
in ehtist Jesus" is' the, beginning, and the new 
spiritual and glorified creature :of the hereafter 
is the larger development of the abundant 
life. ' ' 

My beHef in the' reward ·of eternal.life adds 
incentive and purpose to following Christ, in 
servic~ to my fellowmen and love to God. 

IX. The Sacraments 
I believe that Christ sanctioned two sacra

ments for the practice of his church-baptism 
and the Lord's Supper. , 

. I believe that baptism is an outward sign 
of an inward chaAge-a burial with the ,cruci
fied Christ to sinful deeds and purposes and 
risen life of love and faithfulness. I believe 
that baptism is an outward, witness of' one's 
repentance and confession of faith in Christ as 
Saviour and Lord and· should therefore be a 
baptism of believers only. 

I believe that Jesus was baptized by immer
sion and ,that we should follow his example, ' 
because' of his command and because .of the 
expressed symqolis~ of immersion. 

I believe that the Lord:s, Supper commem
orates the last supper of Christ with his dis
ciples ,and the fellowship in his suffe~ings of 
mockery, trial" and, the -cross. It bnngs re
pentant' believers into the fellowship of com
mon communion with Christ and renews their 
pledged allegiance to him. It is a' symbol of 
loyalty .and service, to one's fellows; it should 
be observed with the same humble spirit Christ 
exemplified in die ~ha:ting of bread and wine 
and the washing of the disCiples' feet at the 
last supper. 

It is a- symbol that a man has taken into 
his life the very strength and life with which 
'Christ, faced his grea~ hour of trial and death. 
The cup is the, Unewcovenant in his blood"
the new covenant of the'Chtistian· to roiJo),V 
Christ. The bread, reverently taken, represents 
the b~oken hody' of our Redeemer given~at 
we might put our trusti'n the abundant life 
with ouI' Father; <> 

Xo The 'Sabhath ' 
I believe that'theSa:bhath of God's Holy" 

, word' is binding upon· all ,chdstians ,as one ··of 
the Ten Cotnmandments' which Christ·, came 
. to"·' fulfilL . I believe . that 'the '. Sabbath is the 
seventh dayofthe"week,:irid~that;we, should 
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preserve our loyalty to this as an example of A'WNlIJA~ IxJifJEI&1rllNG·· AlWI&1P{lll[!AW : SAJ$ImA1ilHl 
complete obedience to the clear an'! expressed '1rRAcr SO:CllJE.1f'YOIF NIE;W. J®JRSI&1t 
will of God. 

All . time is sacred, but God especially 
blessed the Sabbath for man's rest and wor
ship. I believe that God created theSahbath 
as an institution for man's good, and that any 
other Lord's day is mockery of God's. power 
to create those things necessary for man's 
good. I ,believe that Jesus Christ kept the 
Sabbath and that he taught the true principles 
of Sa:bbath observance which" should be fol
lowed in his church. I believe that God's 
creation and blessing of ·the Sabbath sancti
fies all men's efforts to bring the kingdom on 
earth. Whether or not our generation sees 
the kingdom of God established on the earth, 
the proper use of our six days work· and of 
the Sabbath of rest and worship puts the 
blessing of God upon all our days. Respect 
for the Sahbath makes the intent of our labors 
their real evaluation, rather than the number 
of days spent for God's work or the amount 
of money or. property given to its upbuilding. 

The Sabbath is a pledge of the eternal rest 
and a guardian of those deeds by which God 
judges who shall receive that rest. 

. XI. EvangeliStn 

I believe evangelism is one of the chief 
tasks of ·the church and that the local and de
nominational members of the/Christian body 
should organize agencies for· the spreading of 
the good news of Jesus Christ. 

I believe that all Christians should promote 
through some channel the work of teaching 
and preaching the gospel, and that no Chris
tian should be "ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ" in his personal contacts. 

I believe· that each Christian should follow 
the commission of Christ' by considering in 
what way he can support the world-wide 
spread of the gosoel and acceptance of Christ 
by those who hea~ that gospel. I believe that 
evangelistic. efforts should be continually re
examined to find new means and ways of 
spreading Christ's gospel. 

I believe that Christians should support by 
their own rewards from labor or by their 
own efforts the teaching. and . preaching agen
cies of the church. 

. Note: In giving my statement of belief, the 
statements of belief accepted at the 1937 Seventh 
Day Baptist Conference . were read in their re' 
spective places as expressing my belief also. 

The annual meeting of the niembe~s of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society of New Jer
sey, for the el~ction of officers and . trustees 
and for· the transaction of such . business as 
may properly come before . them, . w~ll be h:ld 
in the Seventh Day Bapttst BuIldIng, PlaIn
field, N. J., on Sunday. afternoon, September 
17, at two 0' clock. 

Lavern C. Bassett, 
President, 

Courtland V. Davis, 
Recording Secretary .. 

AIl\1WUJML, R'illEIEirHNG AlWIE~llCAW SABIBA ir1Hl 
ir·RACIr S«»CllEn OlF WlEW YOJROC 

The annual meeting of the members of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society of New 
York, for the election of officers and directors 
and for the transaction of such business as 
may properly come before. them,. W!ll be h~ld 
in the Seventh. Day Baptist BuddIng, PlaIn
field, N. J., on Sunday afternoon, September 
17, at two-thirty o'clock. 

Lavern C. Bassett, 
Pre~ident, 

Courtland· V. Davis, 
Recording Secretary. 

North - Lindflad. - Mr. Merton Douglas North. 
New Auburn. Wis.. and Miss Lois Lorraine 
Lindflad. Chetek, Wis., were united in mar' 
riage at the New Auburn Seventh Day: Bap' 
tist church, Sabbath afternoon, August 19. 
1944, by Rev. C. B. Loofbourrow. Their 
home is on a farm a few miles out of New 

i 
Auburn. .. . 

Wheeler - Shipman. - Mr. Winston Wheeler, spn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler,Norto11ville, 
Kan., and Miss Eva Shipman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Shipman, Larkiniburg, Kan., 

were united in marriage in the Larkinburg 
Christian church on June 15, 1944, by--the~ 
groom~s brother, Rev. Alton: L.Wheeler. 

, ;'i' .. . . 

R.IECOlPIDl~~ WANIiADVI&IPfJrllSWMlEWTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, . and advertisements of alike 

nature,· will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc.' 

Cash must accompany each advertisement .. 

FREE _. . Sabbath traCts·· emphasizing that if m6kEls·· a 
difference what day we keep. .. Original. illustrations, 

. Bible examples, and direct Bible teachings,used to 
make the point clear. Also has a message on Sa\va
tion. Any quantity, or single. copi~s. Allen Bond, 

'60 Oak St., Salem, W, Va. 7-31-2t 
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